Invitation
To: The person in charge of the exhibition
From: Bin Li 13691170450

CICEME – 2011
The 7th China (Beijing) International Coal Equipment and Mine Technical Equipment Exhibition, 2011
June the 1st to 3rd of 2011 China-China International Exhibition center (the old center)

Invitation Letter

Sponsors:
Chinese Society for Science & Technology of Labor Protection in Coal Industry,
The Joint Association of China Coal City Development
China Mechanical and Electrical Products Circulation Association
China’s coal industry and machinery management association

Organizer:
Beijing Huamaolian Exhibition Co., Ltd

Key exhibitors:
China National Coal Group Corp. China Minmetals Corporation
Datong Coal Mine Group Co., Ltd Xinwen Mining Group Corp.
Shenhua Group Corporation, Limited Huainan Mining Group Corp.
Huaibei Mining Group Corp. Xuzhou Mines Group Corp. limited
Lu’an Mines Group Aluminum Corporation of China limited
Shanxi Coal Group Co., Ltd Sichuan Coal Industry Group Co., Ltd
Ningxia Coal Industry Group Co., Ltd China Nonferrous Metal Mining (Group) Co., Ltd
Tiefa Coal Industry Group Corporation Limited Zaozhuang Coal Industry Group Co., Ltd
Fujian Coal Industry Group Co., Ltd Fushun Coal Industry Group Co., Ltd
Henan Yuguang Gold & Lead Co., Ltd Yunnan Copper Co., Ltd
Jixi Coal Mine Group Co. Ltd Longkou Mining Group Co., Ltd.
Hebi Coal Industry (Group) Corporation Limited Jining Mining Industry Group Co., Ltd.
Yankuang Group Shanxi Coking Coal Group Co., Ltd
Feicheng Coal Group Co., ltd Hegang Mining Industry Group Co., Ltd
Zijin Mining Group Co., Ltd Kailuan Group

(All of the units above were listed in random, and we sincerely beg your pardon because we can’t list all of the exhibitors because of the limited space.)

Attendees Organizing:
1. The host organization is responsible for the document and flyer preparation. They will send these documents to relevant provincial government organizations and coal mine bureaus, coal mine administrative authorities, mining products manufacturers, coal mine processing enterprise, Research & Developing institutes. Top managements as well as technical personnel, marketing and sales personnel in relevant organizations will be invited to the exhibition.

2. Relevant administrative authorities will invite delegates from organizations responsible for the projects currently being constructed, reconstructed and to be constructed. They will conduct onsite negotiation.

3. In order to protect the interest of exhibitors, the exhibition will be promoted sensationnally through 100 or so authoritative medias, and the committee has set up a professional team which will go through the country and do promotions, give out flyers and invite audience, so there will be plenty of attendees on the exhibition and it will worth your visit.

4. The Exhibition will also invite overseas delegations from trade promotion organizations, economic cooperation organizations, trade companies and foreign investors to visit and share the commercial opportunities.

Exhibition Schedule:
1. Check-in & Preparation: May 30–31 2011 (9:00 –17:00)
2. Expo Period: June 1–3 2011 (9:00 – 17:00) 
3. Opening Time: 9:30 AM, June 1, 2011
4. Closing Time: June 3, 2011 (15:30 PM)

If you are supplier of the following products, please book the exhibition stands in advance.

1. Exhibition of the images and new results of large-scaled domestic & foreign mining groups; exhibition of projects for investment of coal-dependent cities; exhibition of latest achievements in the manufacture of coal mining equipment;
2. Coal mining production equipment: coal cutters and fittings, electric shovels, supports and fittings, scraper conveyors and fittings, mining trucks, pump stations, metallurgical equipment for mining;
3. Roadway drifting and supporting: drifting equipment, rock drilling equipment, roadway supporting materials and equipment (drillers and anchor bolts, concrete injection machines);
4. Coal transportation equipment: underground transportation equipment and spare parts, material storage equipment, slushers, shovel loaders, muckers, loaders, fork lift trucks;
5. Mine safety and monitoring equipment: coal mining safety control system, safety monitoring system, large screens for mining, underground communication equipment, underground wireless communication equipment;
6. Mine services: geological exploration, ventilation equipment, equipment repair, hydraulic machines and tools, sealing and lubrication, steel wire ropes and inspection, compressors, coal mine design and scientific research; Application of computer technology in mining industry, consultation and trading, mine rescue, temperature reduction in mine shaft, coal quality assay, coal mine inspection facilities for combustible, poisonous and harmful gases;
7. Electromechanical equipment and materials for mining: flameproof equipment, transformers and transformer substations, various power equipment (diesel and gasoline engines), generator sets, clutches, couplers, flameproof diesel engine, storage batteries, switches, motors, reduction gears, air compressors,
nitrogen generators, oxygen generators, gears, bearings, tyres for mining and fittings for mining trucks, electronic balances, feeders, miner’s lamps, power supply for mining, underground lighting equipment, safety materials for mining, pipes and chains for mining, cables for mining, drill bits and hard alloy equipment;

8. Opencut coal mine equipment: opencut coal cutters, electric shovels, excavators, bulldozers, fork lift trucks, bucket-wheel reclaimers, graders, cargo trucks for mining;

9. Mineral dressing and powder processing equipment: crushers, sieving machines, segregators, washers, slurry crushers, ball mills, dryers, mixers, ore mills, column mills, pulverizers, pressure filters, flotation machines, centrifuges, calcining equipment, granulation equipment, weighing equipment, assay equipment and coal chemical industry equipment;

10. Metallurgical and coking equipment: quenching cars, iron parts for furnace protection, coke guides, coal side-charging cars, coke pushers, coal charging cars, tamping machines, coal cutters, recovery equipment;

11. Pumping appliance for coal mine: vortex pumps, screw pumps, submersible pumps, high-pressure pumps, slurry pumps, sewage pumps, pipes for mining;

12. Emergency rescue equipment: means of escape, self-rescue equipments, personal protection and rescue equipment, transportation tools for rescue, appliances for rescue training;

13. Coalbed methane exploitation equipment and technologies as well as sampling and utilization equipment: drilling machinery, drilling tools, drill rods, connectors; coalbed sampling equipment, pipeline transportation, storage and gas filling equipment, coalbed gas generator sets, coalbed exploitation and utilization technologies.

Technology exchange:

The organizing committee will help exhibitors to hold symposiums in the meeting room of the exhibiting hall for the purpose of technology exchange during the exhibition process. Enterprises who want to hold such symposiums will have to apply to the committee, and they must report the detailed information like theme and main content of the symposium, speaker’s name to the committee before March the 28th of 2011. The enterprises will invite audience and arrange the theme by themselves. Every symposium can hold 60-80 listeners, and the fee for each symposium of 45 minutes is 8800 Yuan. You have to enter your name for the symposium as soon as possible as the meeting rooms are limited.

Fee scale:

Standard Stand 9 m² (3m×3 m) : Provided with: exhibition space and blanket, three exhibition boards (2.5m high), One Chinese-English lintel board, a desk and two chairs for negotiation, one 220v AC socket and two spotlights. (There will be an extra charge of 20 percent for stands with 2 openings)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Domestic standard stand</th>
<th>Area A: ¥12800/9m²</th>
<th>Area B: ¥10800/9m²</th>
<th>Area C: ¥8800/9m²</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International standard stand</td>
<td>¥30000/9m²</td>
<td>Joint venture: ¥18000/9m²</td>
<td>Foreign owned enterprise: ¥30000/9m²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Ground Area (Minimum order 36 m²) : Provided with: exhibition space, security service, public responsibility insurance and no other facilities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Domestic exhibition inside ground area (minimum order:36m²): ¥1200/m²</th>
<th>International exhibition inside ground area: (minimum order :36m²): ¥3200/m²</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outside ground area (minimum order 36m²): ¥900/m²</td>
<td>Foreign owned enterprise: (minimum order:36m2): ¥3200/m²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: We have made a series of sponsor programs by which enterprises and managers can prompt in their largest extent, so any enterprise who wants to sponsor for the exhibition, please contact us for detailed rules.
Miscellaneous fee: 800 ¥ every person, used for the evening banquet of the opening ceremony, exhibition materials, and souvenirs etc.

**Exhibition publications:**

1. In order to help the exhibitors to make publicity and to help the customers to communicate with the exhibitors after the exhibition. The Organization Committee is going to make a publication with a size of 210 mm x 285 mm.
2. The fees for the advertisement on the publication are as following. 
   Note: the advertisement fee must be paid in full; those who pay first will be arranged first because of the limited space.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cover</th>
<th>Back Cover</th>
<th>Inside Front Cover</th>
<th>Inside Back Cover</th>
<th>Colored Insert</th>
<th>Folded Colored Insert</th>
<th>Black and White Insert</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20,00 ¥</td>
<td>16,000 ¥</td>
<td>10,000 ¥</td>
<td>8,000 ¥</td>
<td>5,000 ¥</td>
<td>8,000 ¥</td>
<td>3,000 ¥</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tickets: 8000 ¥ / 30,000 pieces</td>
<td>Chest Badge: 20000 ¥ / 30000 pieces</td>
<td>Handbag: 30000 ¥ / 60000 pieces</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belt: 50000 ¥ / 30000 pieces</td>
<td>Note: other advertisement types are available upon request</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exhibition procedures:**

1. To fill up the form of Application and Contract and put on the company seal and fax or mail to the Organizing Committee.
2. After the application has been confirmed by the Organizing Committee, applicants should send the entire exhibition fee to the Organizing Committee by T/T or by cash within 10 days, and then fax the receipt to the Organizing Committee for check. The brief introductions of enterprises which have been confirmed for the exhibition before March the 28th of 2011 will be listed among the prompting materials and prompted both at home and abroad.
3. After receiving the exhibition fee the Organizing Committee will send the invoice and the *Exhibiting Guide* to the exhibitor.
4. The distribution of the stands shall follow the principle of “First applied and paid, first arranged”. In order to keep the general profile of the exhibition the Organizing Committee has the right to change the stand of the exhibitors.

The 7th China International Coal Equipment and Mine Technical Equipment Exhibition, 2011  
Time: June 1-3, 2011  
Venue: China International Exhibition Center (the old center, Beijing)  
APPLICATION FORM /AGREEMENT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Company Name</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chinese:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Postal Code:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liaison person:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Position:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Application for exhibition**

Standard stand ___ piece(s) , Stand No: __________ Indoor ground _______ the area ______ m²

Outdoor ground _______ the area _______ m²

Carry equipment(s): □ No; □ Yes; Site Operation: □ No; □ Yes;

Fee for stand RMB _______ Yuan; USD _______ Dollars; Miscellaneous fee _______;

Please send your company’s introduction within 500 letters in Chinese & English to the Organizing Committee via e-mail before March 28, 2011.

**Application for conference**

Information issue: __________

Speaker: __________

Position: __________ Required time: __________

Language: __________ Required facilities: __________ Accrued expenses: RMB: _______

The Organizing Committee will provide free of charge with rooms, film projectors, boards, screen, platform, chairs; etc

The applicant units shall send the summary of the speech and this present form to the Exhibition Organization Committee, and e-mail the electronic document of the conference summary to Exhibition Organization Committee before March 28, 2011.

**Application for advertising**

Bulletin Ad: □ cover page □ back cover □ inside cover page 2 □ inside cover page 3 □ front preface □ back postscript □ color sheet inside □ foldable color sheet □ black and white inside sheet advertisement: □ ad on the back of the visitor’s tickets □ ad on plastic bags □ other form of ads: __________

Accrued expenses for Ad: (in figures) RMB _______ Yuan; USD _______;

The applicant units shall independently design their advertisements under rules made by the Exhibition Organization Committee, and send the advertisements in electronic document or film form to the Exhibition Organization Committee before March 28, 2011.

**Designated account by the Exhibition Organization Committee**

| **Name:** Beijing Huamaolian Exhibition Co., Ltd. |
| **Bank:** Industrial and Commercial Bank of China |
| **Beijing Huanglou Branch** |
| **Account No.:** 0200042019200006535 |

**Total amount (Capital letter) ____________________**

**Date of payment: ____________________**

**Address of Exhibition Organizing Committee:**

Room 1118, Huayueling Mansion, No 7 Jingyuan Road, Shijingshan District, Beijing

Post code: 100043

Tel: +86-10- 51719895

Fax: +86-10- 68631368

Liaison person: Bin Li 13691170450

E-mail: ciceme@vip.163.com

MSN: hnlllibin666@hotmail.com

The undersigned unit agreed with the provisions on paying and other items listed in the exhibition materials and this agreement.

This agreement shall become valid upon the confirmation by the sponsor unit.

Signature of principal of applicant unit:

(Company seal):

Date: ____________________